Useful resources and contacts for job applicants and new Country Health SA Employees.

This resource aims to provide useful contacts and information for job applicants and new employees to explore rural locations of South Australia, and learn about what our regional communities have to offer new comers.

The information is especially for those who may have no prior knowledge of regional South Australia, and who would like to venture out and experience living and working in one of our beautiful regional locations.

Listed below are links to community services, local government, tourist attractions, schools, universities, real estate agents and other services. More detailed information about specific locations is available from your Manager.

We also have a great collection of new staff video stories and testimonials of people’s experiences working in rural locations across South Australia.

To view the videos, visit the SA Health Careers page.
About Country Health SA

CHSA LHN is divided into six regions:

- Barossa Hills Fleurieu
- Flinders and Upper North
- Eyre and Far North
- Riverland Mallee Coorong
- South East
- Yorke and Northern
Country Health Connect

Country Health Connect focuses on delivering exceptional care to those living in our communities who need some support and assistance to remain living well and independent in their own homes, or who reside in one of our residential aged care facilities.

www.countryhealthconnect.sa.gov.au


About South Australia

> Tourism SA
> Regional Development Australia
> Local Government councils
> Activities and attractions by Trip Advisor

Social and Support Networks

SA Directory of Community Services

SA Community

SA Community is a directory of South Australian community services. It includes information about government, non-government, community based and some private sector organisations that provide services for the South Australian community in the areas of health, welfare, housing, education, community participation, information, legal services, arts and recreation.

It also includes a list of churches and religious communities.

Young Professionals Group

> SA Health Young Professionals Group (current staff intranet only)
> SA Health Young Professionals Group Facebook Group
> Riverland Young Professionals Facebook Group
> Your Professional Network Mount Gambier

Service Clubs of South Australia

> Lions Australia
> Rotary Clubs of SA
> Apex Australia Probus South Pacific
Volunteering

> Volunteering SA
> SA Ambulance volunteering
> SES Volunteering

Schools and Tertiary Education

> Find a school or preschool
> Private school directory
> Flinders University
> University of South Australia
> Adelaide University
> TAFE SA

Early Childhood Education and Care

> Child care options
> Types of early childhood services

Housing

Housing in regional South Australia is very affordable, whether you want to buy or rent. For more information, contact a real estate agent in your preferred area via the Real Estate website.

Employment and Job Vacancies

> SA Health Careers
> I WORK FOR SA
> Job Search
> Seek
> Indeed

For more information

Claire Smith | Workforce Strategist | Attraction & Retention
People & Culture Directorate | Country Health SA Health LHN
Cornwall Street | BERRI SA 5343

Phone: (08) 85802 515
Email: clairel.smith@sa.gov.au
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